
        
  

   
- “United Statas Senate 

bh “ek rep se b2-yt gobo ‘oft yom bocrust 20, 1975 6 

    

. * Honorable Rokert BAGriffin 

«Washington, D.C. 20510 

  

:, Pear Senator. Griffins - sofa mor De of to ore 
ts 

  

‘ 

‘Your communication. of agus ‘ath to the ‘congressional = 
“tdateon Offica of the Departwent of Justice melosing a jetter 
froe Niss Paye Figelsky of Southfield. Meeican, concerning 

‘the reoponing of the inventication of the nisissination of . 
|. Sresident Jonn F. Kennedy bas been rat errad ta sy office. 

"As X am sure yon ard your constituent are awera, 
tis Bureau condected a prompt, intensive unl objective oe 

| 4nvestigation of the assansination of Presd tent Kennedy at °° 66: 
the request of President Lynden B. Joinson. Vestulte of oux 
investigation ware fully and accurately reported to the 9° 7. 
Tresident's Coeomission on the Assaselnation cf Prealdent 

- Rernady. All available evidgense pointed tr cre conclusion-~ 
: that Lee Harvey Oswald ached nlons du this erfre, 2 00 le 

. In the interest of thoroaghhess aug justice, the =: 
PRT éoes conduct follev-up irguixies inte new allegations ~ a oe 

| Segardleg the assagsinatioa of Praesldant Renrody when appro. 
pTJ ate; however, there have le-r: no cevelo:monts which cee 
rould raise doubta as to the conclusions of the Warren Sey lel 
to ‘adasion or varrant the Keoranting af a tuli investigation. 

Ag you have requested, your enclosiwe is returned 
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. " steceraly yours, ee 

GM, Kottay 

aon Bea oe a “Clarence %, Kelley , we 
Admin owe ne a a ntrecter oe Doe 
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1 - Office of Congressional Affairs ~ Enclosures (3) 7 CM 

; “coordin a with Division 6. 
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